Neuropathology and neurovirulence of canine distemper virus plaque isolates in the hamster.
The relationship between neuropathological abnormalities, antibody response and neurovirulence of plaque isolates has been studied in an experimental model of canine distemper in the hamster. Genetic virus variance influenced neurovirulence and the experimental evidence supports the hypothesis that the mechanism of this effect may be through the modulating effect of circulating antibody. Large plaque virus (LPV) produced severe encephalitis with little early antibody response and a high degree of pathological abnormality. Small plaque virus (SPV) produced mild chronic encephalitis and early antibody response. Microscopically, histological abnormalities in this group were qualitatively similar to those seen with LPV but generally of lesser degree. Immunosuppression in SPV infected animals increased the severity of the encephalitis, reflected by the increase in inflammation and inclusion formation. Combined SPV and LPV infection produced high antibody levels and less severe disease than LPV infection alone with an intermediate pattern of histological abnormality.